1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call
3. Quorum - yes
4. Approval of the Minutes - yes
5. Officer Report
   a. President
      i. Monetary appropriations form
         1. Do now have a form to fill out
      ii. SGA training
         1. Hoping to have retreat or dinner etc. next semester
      iii. Hector P. Garcia Fundraising
         1. Starting next week, looking for tabling.
         2. Alumni development office
      iv. Swearing in of New Senators
         1.
   b. Vice President
      i. Islanders &SGA Canned Food Drive- had to remove certain dates
         1. Sign up mandatory for senators
      ii. Class Registration- make sure to have time slot for SGA available
         1. Send class schedule for approval, take ID 8am Monday- yes
6. Senator Reports
   a. College of Business- met with John Gamble, wants to make MBA program better, maybe working on business math and calculus, and entrepreneurship as a degree, meet the dean event?, The labs that are in the Business Building are being used for Literature classes, so there is no availability of the labs for the business students that need open hours, there are programs that are specifically for business that they as of now do not have access to when they need to, now there are not open hours when they need them, making the business classes harder
   b. College of Science and Engineering- met with dean and associate dean, want increased undergraduate participation; promote obtaining work study for those jobs; complexity with grade appeals, trying to revise it and make it easier and shorter for students; working on off campus location, drainage ditch between Staples and Alameda, looking at promoting it through the Business office in Flour Bluff; wind turbines; if anyone has any ideas or questions, share them, they want to attend an SGA meeting, want senators to go to Faculty meetings
   c. On- Campus Housing- met with Amanda Drum; laundry app, knows about it, getting with Richard Witcott to see the budget for the next academic year
   d. College of Liberal Arts- met with dean, more involvement of students with attending shows; student involvement with faculty;
7. Committee Reports
   a. Public Relations- Looking at doing the Meet the Reps in Bayview (possibility to have it during a meeting time); Campus Awareness Day event Nov 14 10-1 in front of the library; Toys for Tots, raffle to raise money (Angela- issue with a lot of the raffles, Islander Lights (Dec 6)- coordinate what they're doing;
   b. Spirit and Traditions
      i. Nov 11- Meet the Islander Baseball Team- will cost money needs approval, does in fact get a lot of traffic, but the potential stage is small; 7 for 3 against 1 abstaining, passes, Stella will get the funding
      ii. Tailgate event with Blue Crew, Friday Nov. 8 5pm- University beach, monetary appropriations form, total is approx. $60, Mariah opens floor to discussion, 11 vote for it, passed

8. Old Business
   a. Tank top shirts, 50 small and medium Est. $700- $6.44 per shirt, open for discussion: Expensive, are we getting any money, unsure of the budget right now, need to keep in mind other events, vote is tabled until we have a budget
   b. Name tag holders- Jackie is not present
   c. AIO printer- need ink for the printer that we have, tabling the all-in-one printer until the next meeting (all vote for)
   d. Impeachment Update- Senator Scott did not attend the meeting. All vote in favor of removing Senator Robert Scott from office and the Quorum list.

9. New Business
   a. Liberal Arts Senator- Bobby, not in any other organizations, looking for more experience, feels fully able to fulfill requirements
      i. Mistake, tabling vote until the next meeting, all vote for the table
      ii. Anthony is running for Liberal Arts Senator- all vote for, is new senator

10. Open Forum
    a. Student Government Leadership Conference
       i. COSGA Feb 22-25- in College Station, looking at best attendance possibly
       ii. $300 per delegate
    b. Late Night Breakfast- will be talking about it a little more next meeting
    c. Environmental Committee Meeting- Nov 5 4pm, SGA conference room
    d. Angela- Student regent and coordination board application deadline is coming soon; Senators and Representatives- NEED to be doing office hours as per the Constitution
    e. Communication with Sanddollar office needs to be cleared up with ID fee
    f. Do try to get on University committees and councils, let Evan know so you can get help
g. Moving Meet the Reps to New Business, as well as Campus Awareness Day

11. Announcements
   a. Canned Food Drive First Game, Nov 2. At the Dugan, 12-1, games, SGA, UC, and Student Engagement and Success Office,
   b. SGA will be at Island Day 730-10am

12. Roll Call
13. Adjournment: 1:44